Komaki Plant Receives “High Pressure Gas Safety Award”
from the Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry.

Tokai Rubber Industries, Ltd. (TRI) (Head office: Komaki City, Aichi Prefecture, President: Yoshiaki Nishimura) announces that its Komaki Plant (located in Komaki City) has received “the 2012 High Pressure Gas Safety Award from the Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry.”

Aimed at raising the safety awareness of business operators handling high pressure gas, this award is granted by the Minister of Economy, Trade, and Industry to businesses and their safety personnel for achieving outstanding results in their efforts for accident prevention and safety control. Komaki Plant has neither caused any gas accident nor violated relevant laws for the last 39 years while using high pressure gas in its production lines and laboratories for automotive anti-vibration rubber and automotive/industrial hoses. This time, our safety measures in routine work were highly evaluated as excellent.

TRI Group is committed to continuing our efforts for legal compliance so that we remain as a trusted and needed “Global Excellent Company” for society. We would like to take this occasion to further instill the safety awareness in our associates as well as keep up our voluntary safety activities to prevent accidents.

<Outline of Komaki Plant>
Location: 3-1 Higashi, Komaki-Shi, Aich Prefecture, Japan
Business Description: AV rubber, hoses, and resin products, etc.
Representative: Mutsumi Tanaka, General Manager
Start of Business: November, 1960
Payroll: 2,257 (As of March, 2012)
Site Area: Approx. 376,000 m²

【Contact Information】Naoki Shimizu, Public Relations Department TEL: +81-(0)568-77-4222